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145 Apex Drive, Box 1067, Logan Lake, B.C. VOK 1WO
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South Central Mi~lopmentReview Board .. ,,; i iTi OF EMPLOYMENT
North Okanagan - ThomPSbft...lurisdiction AND INVESTMENT

SEP 18 1997
Dear Member,

MINERAL TITLES BRANCH

Enclosed please find a copy of our Company's annual report for the year 1996 ~dr\~12ies of our recent
news releases. Together with Gartner Lee and Associates Ltd., we are looking forn;~,rR introducing our
Project to you during the SCMDRB meeting on September 18, 1997. Thank youfor'youi-:itteritioiito-tliis'''~'''-''''~' I

matter.

Best regards,

//. fJ!?
l~(f~

Bruce 1. Perry, M. Sc., Ph. D., FGAC
Geologist and Analytical Geochemist
Site Manager, Highland Valley Project
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NEWS RELEASE

Date: September 9, 1997
TSE and VSE Trading Symbol: GTY

EXTENSIVE OXIDE COPPER CONFIRMED IN GETTY SOUTH DEPOSIT

Getty is pleased to announce the results of the first phase of a program designed to establish the grade and extent of near
surface oxide copper tonnage in the Getty South deposit. More than 15,000 meters (49,212 feet) of diamond drilling and
1,775 meters (5,800 feet) of underground development by previous operators of the Getty South Property, have indicated
an initial deposit of 36,000,000 tonnes (inferred) of open-pittable oxide and sulphide mineralization grading 0.47% C~.,

including 719,500 tonnes grading 1.41% Cu. The Getty South oxide copper resource presently being dermed adds
significantly to the nearby 35,000,000 million tonne Getty North copper deposit grading 0.47% Cu., including 7,000,000
tonnes of oxide copper grading approximately 0.60% Cu. The Company intends to mine both deposits simultaneously and
process the oxide by a heap leach, solvent extraction, electrowinning (SX-EW) operation to produce premium quality
cathode copper on-site. . .

The first stage of the current program was the excavation, deepening and 2m panel/chip sampling of the bedrock exposed
in trenches 97-1 to 97-5 inclusive, aggregating approximately 500 meters (1635 feet) in length. The assay results to date
indicate that significant concentrations of copper, mostly as oxide copper, occur over a large area measuring more than 170 .
meters (557 feet) by 125 meters (410 feet) as currently exposed in trenches 97-1, 2, 3 and 4. Additional oxide results were
obtained in trenches 97-6 and 7, approximately 200 meters (655 feet) to the south. Currently, additional trenches and
extensions to the existing trenches aggregating approximately 600 meters (1966 feet) are being excavated to the west and
to the south of trenches 97-1 to 4, and also to the east of trenches 97-6 and 7. The deposit is now being evaluated and
additional large diameter drilling is being planned.

Trench Meters Feet * % Total CODDer % Oxide CooDer

97-1 194 637 0.48% 0.38%
Including 32 105 1.65% 1.420/0

97-2 132 433 0.91% 0.70%
Including 74 243 1.46% 1.160/0

97-3 80 263 0.36% 0.270/0
Including 28 92 0.68% 0.56%

97-4 90 295 0.28% 0.21°./0
Including 50 164 0.47% 0.35%

97-5 68 223 0.07% 0.02%

97-6 40 131 0.19% 0.13%
Including 18 59 0.28% 0.17%

97-7 42 138 0.36% 0.31 %

... Total Copper includes oxide and sulphide copper.
Please note attached Trench Plan for dimensions and location

Box 1078, Hong Kong Bank Bldg.
Suite 1380. 885 W. Gaorgia St.
Vancouvar, B.C., Canada V6C 3E8
Tel:(604] 684-4797
Fax: (604] 6B4-9418
Email: info@gattycopper.com
Webaite: www.gettycopper.com

The Vancouver Stock Exchange has not reviewed
and does not accept responsibility for the adequacy

or the accuracy of the contents afthis News Release.

GTY (Toronto Stock Exchange)
GTY (Vancouver Stock Exchange]

1000 Austin Ava,
Coquitlam, B.C.•
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Fax: (604] 931 -2B14
Email: getty@ibm.net
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NEWS RELEASE

Date: September 3, 1997
TSE and VSE Trading Symbol: GTY

BETTY COPPER CORP.
DRILLING -CONTINUES TO INCREASE OXIDE AND SULPHIDE-COPPER TONNAGE ON GETTY NORTH
DEPOSIT

Getty is pleased to announce results from the on-going diamond drilling program being conducted at the Getty North porphyry
copper-molybdenum deposit. The recently discovered north northwesterly trending extension of the leachable oxidized copper
deposit has been further expanded by results of DOH's GN97-28 and 30, while another zone containing a shallow layer of
oxidized, leachable copper-mineralization has been discovered above near surface sulphide-copper tonnage discovered at the
southeastern extension of the deposit. Follow-up drilling is currently in progress at both of the newly discovered oxide zones.

DDH GN97-26 (045/-60 on Section 1510 SE) was drilled in order to complete the compilation of assay data relating to the
eastern margin of the deposit. The hole cut through a well mineralized portion of the upper limb of the deposit, which graded
0.41 % Cu + 0.0100/0 Mo for 92m (302 ft), including 48m (157 ft) grading 0.51 % Cu + 0.011 % Mo. The upper limb of
the deposit in this area carries molybdenum concentrations that are approximately equivalent to an additional 0.04% Cu.

DDH GN97-28 (225/-45 on Section 1300SE) was drilled to investigate the potential for oxide-copper mineralization beneath
the Tertiary cover north o( the known oxide cap of the Getty North Deposit. Beneath the thin Tertiary cover, this hole
intersected the oxidized zone for 50m (164 ft), which assayed 0.27% Cu.

DDH GN97-30 (045/-60 on Section 1240 SE) was drilled to follow-up on the thick intersection of oxidized copper-bearing
material encountered in DOH GN97-25 [86m (282 ft) thick, grading 0.27% Cu, including 44m thick (144 ft) grading
0.41 % Cu]. The oxidized zone was again encountered and had increased in thickness to approximately 110m, which included
34m (112 ft) grading 0.160/0 Cu. The reason for the decrease in grade is thought to be related to stepwise faulting which may
have lowered the zone progressively to the northeast causing the drill hole to remain in the low grade leached cap, instead of
piercing the enriched oxide-copper zone, as it did in GN97-25.

DDH GN97-31 (045/-65 on Section 1600SE) was drilled as a replacement hole to GN97-29 which was stopped due to
difficulties encountered during drilling. As intended, the results of this drilling extended the sulphide-copper resource to the
east at the southeast margin. Copper-sulphide mineralization of significant proportions was encountered from 28m to 112 m
down the hole, averaging 0.360/0 Cu for 84m (276 ft), including 24m (79 ft) grading 0.560/0 Cu.

DDHole Bearing mP. Intersection(m) Width(111) Width(ft) %CoDDer

GN97-25 045 0 vertical 18-104 86 282 0.27%
including 58-90 32 105 0.46%

GN97-26 0450 -620 102-194 92 302 0.41%
including 120-168 48 157 0.51%

GN97-28 2250 -450 118-168 50 164 0.27%

GN97-30 0450 -600 54-88 34 112 0.16%

GN97-31 045 0 -650 28-112 84 276 0.36%
including 30-68 38 125 0.49%

Box 107B, Hong Kong Bank Bldg.
Suite 13BO, BB5 W. Gaorgia St.
Vancouvar, B.C., Canada vec 3EB
Tal:(604] 6B4-4797
Fax: (604] 6B4-941 B
Email: info@gattycoppar.com
Wabaite: www.gattycoppar.com

The Vancouver Stock Exchange has not reviewed
and does not accept responsibility for the adequacy
or the accuracy of the contents of this News Release.

GTY (Toronto Stock Exchange)
GTY (Vancouvar Stock Exchanga]

1000 Auatin Ava,
Coquitlam, B.C.,

Canada V3K 3P1
Tal: (604] 931 -3231

Fax: (604] 931-2B14
Email: getty@ibm.nat
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NEWS RELEASE

Date: July 7, 1997
TSE and VSE Trading Symbol: GTY

GETTY COPPER CORP.
DRILLING CONTINUES TO INCREASE TONNAGE ON GETTY NORTH DEPOSIT

Getty is pleased to announce results from the on-going diamond drilling program being conducted at the Getty North porphyry copper
molybdenum deposit. W,hile methodical drilling designed to increase the measured sulphide copper resource continues to steadily add tonnage
to the main deposit, the oxide copper exploration drilling program has discovered a new zone of oxidized copper mineralization within a slightly
down-dropped, fault-bounded block adjacent to the northern margin of the deposit.· The new oxide copper zone was discovered by drilling DDH
GN97-25, a vertical hole, which, at only 18m (59 ft) beneath the surface, encountered an 86m (282 ft) thick interval of strongly oxidized
material grading 0.27% Cu, including 32m (105 ft) grading 0.46% Cu. This particular fault bounded block has the potential to add
approximately 1 million tonnes of near surface oxidized copper mineralization. Most importantly, the discovery of this large mineralized block,
adjacent to the current oxide copper deposit grading 0.60% Cu, demonstrates that very significant potential for additional oxide copper tonnage
exists to the north and northwest of the present deposit. Currently, the first of several foU.Jw-up holes is in progress. Highlights of the Diamond
Drill results received to date are listed below.

DOH GN97-20 (045/-55 on Section 1420 SE) cut 96m (315 ft) grading 0.33% Cu, including 66m (217 ft) grading 0.44% Cu, in the upper
limb of the deposit, and 84m (276 ft) grading 0.30% Cu, including 24n;t (144 ft) grading 0.49%, in the lower limb.

DDH GN97-22 (045/-60 midway between Section 1390 SE and Section 1360 SE) encountered a northeast extension to the existing oxide
copper deposit in a zone of very' broken, strongly oxidized copper mineralization. 26m (85 ft) in length grading 0.31 % Cu.

DDH GN97-23 (045/-50 on Section 1300 SE) also encountered a zone of oxidized, broken porphyry containing limonite, malachite and
chalcopyrite. Within this mineralization an intersection of oxide copper 22m (72 ft) in length graded 0.31 % Cu, should also increase the drill
indicated extension of the oxide copper mineralization at the northeast margin of the deposit.

DDH GN97-24 (045/-45 on Section 1540 SE) encountered, (I7m below surface), an intersection of 102m (335 ft) grading 0.32% Cu,
including 46m (151 ft) grading 0.48% Cu with 0.0067% Mo. These results will increase the measured tonnage of sulphide copper in this
area by an amount on the order of 0.5 million tonnes.

DOH GN97-25 (vertical on Section 1240 SE) was drilled to increase the oxide copper mineralization at the north-northwest margin of the
deposit. A zone of oxide copper was encountered at 18m (59 ft) beneath the surface, and continued on to a depth of 104m (341 ft). This
extension 86m (282 ft) thick grading 0.27% Cu very significantly increases the oxide copper tonnage at the north-northwest margin of the
deposit, and has at the same time indicated significant potential for further increases in the oxide copper resource in the area immediately
adjacent to the north-northwest margin of the deposit.

DDHOLE BEARING DIP INTERSECTION (M) WIDTH(M) WIDTH(F'f) O/OCOPPER
GN97-20 0450 -550 94-190 96 315 0.33%

including 126-190 66 217 0.44%
276-360 84 276 0.30%

r including 300-324 24 79 0.49%

GN97-22 0450 _600 108-134 26 85 0.31%

GN97-23 2250 -500 132-154 22 72 0.31%

GN97-24 0450 -450 24-126 102 335 0.32%
including 56-102 46 151 0.48%

GN97-25 vertical 18-104 86 282 0.27%
including 58-90 32 105 0.46%

SUITE 1 380, BOX 1 078
HONGKONG BANK BLDG.
885 WEST GEORGIA ST.,
VANCOUVER, B.C.,
CANADA V6C 3E8
TEL: (604) 684-4787
FAX: (604) 684-841 9

The Vancouver Stock Exch~as not reviewed
and does not accept responsibility for the adequacy
or the accuracy of the contents ofthis News Release.

GTY (Toronto Stock Exchange)
GTY (Vancouver Stock Exchange)

1000 AUSTIN AVENUE,
COQUITLAM, B.C.,
CANADA V3K 3P1
TEL: (604) 931-3231
FAX: (604) 931-2814
EMAIL: GETTY@IBM.NET



NEWS RELEASE

• Date: June 10, 1997
TSE and VSE Trading Symbol: GTY

GETTY COPPER CORP.

Getty is pleased to report the most recent results from the diamond drilling program currently being conducted on the Getty North
porphyry copper-molybdenum deposit. The drilling was conducted in an area of moderate chargeability ( 7-12 ms ) along the
margins of the deposit, which itself resides within a more extensive induced polarization anomaly of moderate to high chargeability (
7-20 ms). The majority of these holes showed that the deposit is wider at the western margin than previously thought, and many of
these holes significantly extended the measured depth of the resource. In addition to enlarging the measured extents of the deposit, an
additional objective of this drilling program is to upgrade to the drill-indicated category resource blocks previously categorized as
inferred. The current drilling is being conducted to add additional oxide-copper tonnage and to complete in-fill drilling in order to
update calculated resource estimates.

DDH GN97-14 045/-62 on Section 1540 SE, was drilled along a course that passed 40m - 70m beneath and SW of DOH 95-19 which
returned 145m grading 0.48% Cu. Final assay results from DOH GN97-14 include an intersection 116m (381 ft) long grading 0.42%
Cu, including 66m (217 ft) grading 0.54% Cu, which extends the upper portion of the deposit approximately 70 m further to the west
than previously indicated.

DOH GN97-15 045/-70 on Section 1480 SE undercut by 75m to 110m DOH GN97-11 045/-55, which cut through the upper limb
of the deposit for 242m (794 ft) grading 0.33% Cu, including 80 m (258 ft) grading 0.63%, 44m (144 ft) of which averaged 0.79%
Cu. ODH GN97-15 intersected the upper limb for 112 m (368 ft) grading 0.39% Cu, including 60 m (197 ft) grading 0.50% Cu. The
results of both drill holes indicate that on this section the upper limb of the deposit is not only closer to the surface than previously
thought, it is also approximately 40 m wider on this section.

DDH GN97-16 045/-58 on Section 1390 SE cut 90m (295 ft) grading 0.39% Cu, including 52m (171 ft) grading 0.55% Cu in the
upper limb of the deposit, and 30m (98 ft) grading 0.32% Cu in the lower limb. These results confnmed, and slightly improved upon,
the resource relating to this section.

DOH GN97-17 045/-70 on Section 1510 SE returned 160m (525 ft) grading 0.35% Cu, including 74m (242 ft) grading 0.51% Cu,
from the area 55m to 85m below a 228m interval in DOH GN96-17 which graded 0.37% Cu. Consequently, the resource has been
extended and confnmed approximately 70m deeper on this section.

DDHOLE

GN97-14

GN97-15

GN97-16

GN97-17

BEARING

045 0

045 0

045 0

045 0

DIP INTERVAL(M) WIDTH(M) WIDTH(FT) %COPPER

-620 210-326 116 380 0.39%
including 210-276 66 217 0.54%

-700 214-324 112 368 0.39%
including 244-304 60 197 0.50%

-580 249-339 90 339 0.39%
including 267-319 52 171 0.55%

459-489 30 98 0.32%

_700 278-438 160 525 0.35%
including 292-366 74 242 0.51%

1000 AUSTIN AVENUE.
COQUITLAM. B.C ..
CANADA V3K 3P1
TEL: (604) 831 -3231
FAX: (604) 831 -281 4
EMAIL: GETTY@IBM.NET

The VancouVe~ Exchange has not reviewed
and does not accept responsibility for the adequacy

or the accuracy of the contents of this News Release.

SUITE 1380. BOX 1078
HONGKONG BANK BLDG.
885 WEST GEORGIA ST..
VANCOUVER, B.C.,
CANADA V6C 3E8
TEL: (604) 684-4787
FAX: (604) 684-8419

Under the $3,000,000 exploration and development program for 1997, two diamond drills are currently operating on the Getty North
Deposit with further results expected soon. Additional results of the on going metallurgical tests, geophysical, geochemical and
geological surveys will be announced as results are received.

GTY (Toronto Stock Exchange)
GTY (Vancouver Stock Exchange)
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Bruce Perry (left), Getty Copper's sile manager, and Deborah
McCombe ofWGM examine core. To Ihe right IS geologist Victor Prelo.

a-rr Getty Copper steps up
fu"/E Jlr •
pace at namesake prOject

BY ROB ROBERTSON the past-producing Bethlehem
LOGAN LAKE, BRITISH COLUMBIA and Highland mines. and the
- The president of Getty Copper ulH..lcveloped JA deposit. The area
(Gn'-T) doesn't need 10 do much is well·served by highways and a
arm-waving about the prospective railway, with ample water and
nature of a land package that he power available.
has spent the pasl25 years pUlling 'n,e Gelly property is host to
together. After all, Highland Val- two known copper deposits: the
ley Copper. one of the world's wholly owned Gelly North, and
largest mining operations, is prac- Gelty South, which is held under a
tic?lIy ~n it~ doorstep. 50% joinl·vcnLurc option agree-

We rc; ", _~Iephant counlry:' ou:nt between ("jelly Copper nod
John Lcplnskl told the the NortlJ- privately owned Rank Induslrles.
el71 Miner during a recent visit to "Ole Gelty North porphyry
the GClty property. which he dc:pnsit L'\ the rtxu.'S of C'tUTent
hopes to de,'CJor inlO a minimum drilling. whidl is aimed al eapood
I()().million.lonnc ,......ce pad- ins the n::scn-e base _ deodap
inI 0.45% rower. inA an <>pm.pit model Walll

Unclct the dihxtioa ol ...,..,.;. Griffis A McOuat lias '-"-
cal CftlPnc:crin« C)j ._ WailS occinI the pc-ojcct lor !he pIIl,-'
Griffis 4 McOuat. 0c:Uy CoflIa and rettntly updaled the ,_co
bas two diamond driB rip openl- CIlimate of Getty North to a H
inB m part of a $:HDiIJiCft expk>- indicated 3S million tannes pad
ration~ inB 0.47"" rower. includin« 1 mil-

Situated iQ km southwest of lion tonne> of oxide minenliza
Kamloops and 18 km _ of the lion grading 0.6% rower.
lown or Logan Lake in south<cn· The ~limalc is based on recent
tral British Columbia. the Gelly drilling up to. and including. hole
property comprises more than 165 97-2. which inte=cted 264 metres
sq. km or contiguous claims in thc 3YcT:lg,ing 035% copper (includ~

northern part of lhe Highland Val- ing 7~ metres grading 0.67% cop
ley camp. per). In 1996. Gelly completed 39

The property is within 9 km of drill holes totalling 9.835 metres at
nine major copper porphyry Gelly North,
deDosil" includjnllithe currently.'f Drilling to dale in 1997 has
6-c.":f r ... th.t:t.'?t.b~ ,.,'(~(~ ....tl~...;f" ".... r.r.·ITV rnpPFR l'aor: 2

{"'E' ~ .~,..~-~'~=, I'" - I -\ I r.,.:_J .. 1. • :::l •.•--
• 'j" . .. -.. - 'fI"
, ...."""'. a..~~t'tI;''''~~,",~L'':-.....:a.~

stood at SOO,OOO lonnes grading
11.1 grams gold.

TlIC goW pour came on the heels
of a report that diamond drilling
had expanded known mineraliza~

tion (TNM.. March 31/97). 11,e
drilling, Illost of which was focused
on the area between the deposit's
West and East zones, has enabled

! ~xal~ to confirm gold mineraliza
~ lIon 111 a new Central zone. "This is

i something rformer Glimmer Prcsi
~ dentl George Kent anticipated
Z 'I~ fig It from the start:' said Mine
]; Manager Terence Byberg, who led
~ The Northern Miner on a recent
~ lour of the property.

~
IY poured gold bar from the Cut grades of intersections in the
rn Onlario. Central zone ranged from 3.5 10 18
e ore from the initial devel- grams gold over widths of 1.8 to 3.7

It headings. metres. But some narrow intersec-

t
~f all. u~dcrg.round devel- tions yielded uncut grades as high

t IS showmg sIgns that the as 207 grams Gust over 6 oz. per
..source at Glimmer may be ton), showing once again that, on a
Ith~n previously anticipated. smal~ scale~ gold at Glimmer is
Iy IS a new zone of mmeral- erratically dIstributed.
shaping up between the More narrow, high-grade inter

West and East zones, but a sections showed up in the West
~arbonate zone is being zone, where some holes cut grades

~
tted by the advancing ramp, in the lOO-to-400-gram range. Aver

hie reserves now ~Iand at aged over Inining widths of at leosl
lonnes grading an average 1.8 metres, grades ranged (rom 1.2

f

ms gold per tonne. all above to 275 grams. with intersections up
-melre level. At the time of to 10.2 metres wide. ~e"ve almost
feasibility sludy. the rcscr.-e See GUMMER. ..... 3

Is Bulyanhulu resource

t
he project. with the baJanoc via. lkdine. 11Ie ......, ..
the Tanzanian poi.i~l. mowd 3S IDdJ'eI; of Ofdbwcka 10

f 288 encountered a 1.6- reach bedrodt and ClIpldS to bqiD
l,rue,"idth intervaJ padina por1aI excnatioD before MaJ. 11Ie
iams gold per lonne ot a vel'- UIlderpound clc~1opmen1 pro
eplh of 1.00 metres. Prdimi- pam will form the bais ole banIt
<suits for t"''' other d<cp able femibitily study, scheduled for
nelude a lnle ",idth ol 7.8 completion in early 1998.
[gradin~ R.7 ~"n\S at a verti- In light of the latest drill n:su!1s.
lh or tn"llllctrc..~ in hote m. the company is considering sinking
3-metr" intcm:pt at a depth a shan prior to the delivery of the
metres in hole 31 n. feasibility study. SUllon is more
lis Jre not yet J.\'ailablc for than adequately funded, wilh work-
0. ing capital of US$33.8 million.
on is in the prnccs,,\ of going The Bulyanhulu deposit is a

.ne pours first gold
l1es new zones of mineralization
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Red I .llld l"'"I~i~l~ of n ~,ic~ nf .'11

,...1,('/"" vein ~11"ctUlc., in ~hellrcd

imermedio1le V"kAni{"1\.
SUllon h~~ rCl'Ci.-cd an ul"loled

resource eslirn~te for Uulynnhulu
frolll an ;11\!cpcmlelll cl1/liueeling
consultanl, inC01rl'''lI~llinR 4U nudi
li""111 inrill htll~ IllKI lWO "r Ihe
mosl rccelll deep IlOIes.

111C IleW rl."l\JUICC C!l1imale i'l cal_
!.'ubled nl 1).4 millillli h)mlc.~ grad
ing nOI gral1l~ mmflnred with lhe
I'rc~ious e~linlillc of I(L~ millinn
lo,mcsgrmling 14H21t1l,m'l, ·l1leer.,,
lained ill Xih, fetlt.lIlrcc ~11lnd<i ;,1 ~.6

million 01, - nn i"cre;,~ ol5llllJIOO
07_ over lhe previllilil c.~liIl1111C,

111e e~lirnille i~ ho~cu on n !.'lIluff
~rade of 5 gl;llI1~ o~er n minimum
widlh of I.~ IIlctre.'l.

'1111.' l.ullt n( lire IC~I'Ul'\."C i~ (.'<1'\
IllillC" in the I(eel I ~)':"llel1l, which
ha.~ Illl ~\'Crage 1rue thicknC5~ of 4.4
nlelre!l.

AI Ihe alln\l~l ll1eeli,,)(. ~hale·

1",ldel'~ \'1)11'(1 iu fllvor of II 2-fur I
~llIl'k ~ll1il, wlrich will iunl'n~e II",
muuher "I slmn's nlllsllln,Iill/l tn 211
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Manhattan Mineralsnomic lill1il~ will 1.'O.1I11inlle 10 IX! lhe
subjccl of ol1sninll ~lllrlic., in 1997.

Highl~nd V:llley Copper I~ II 4
wny parlnership IInl" ..g: (;1lI11;l1fn
(n:lcT) wilh II 5U'", inlerC!<l; Rio
AI"m> (IIOM-T) Wilh :1)(1%; T«k
(IT'K-T) wilh 0.9%: nnd Highlllllill
Mining witll 2.5%.

Hi!!hlal1d Vnllcy ('opper ~Iso

olVn~ Ihe JA de[l\):';ir.which h", heen
deemed ur~'Qnnlllic,~,~il i~ eO\'ercd
hy c~tcnsivc, ~nhlllllctl <l\'C,'hllrclcll
in ~'Ilce.'S nr 11(1 mellC!l thick_ In
19R3,Icr.crve~ WCle {'~limllled III 2I!ti
miHi,'n IUI111es /otliltliT1Jl 0..1;1% \'"t'p
per nnu Om7% moly;n 1981

H'Il11er pl'\lt.locc,'~ I lillhlll\'ni ~11\1

nelhlehelll arc !.'klSCtl. llilthlllQlll
\Vas an inlermetlinle-~i7.c tlcllo~il,

wilh rc.'lCfVCll (!cOIICII in tWll ll1~in

zones 1111~I1iug Ill.1 milll'1I1Iunne~.

During 11 brief I'rorlueli(ln perind
from 1980 10 19M, 0 101nl uf :l4,7
milliun lllnl1C~ IIVel'lll!in/ol 0.22%
copper and llJl)% moly W;l~ mined.
at a stripping ralio or 1.53-111·1.

Ilclhlehem w~~ in prudllelion
from 1962 lO 1982, Hlllr ST1lnl!C'r
deposits _ Hue~tis, Ensl leney,
Junn and Jersey _ rartlle in ~ize

rrom 1.4 10 7(1.1 milli,m hllllles.
Comhilled. Ihe)' fepleSClll n lowl
re.;erve uf lJ66 millinn h"lIl('<;' Of
lhnl Ilrl1lJUI1I. 9.1,1 mi!linn h1l1nc.~

grading O.:'i% c0l'l'er lIml O,IJ12
gram J:"ld Well.' lIIilled al all aver
age ~lrippin!\ ralio or 1.93-1..-1,

(jclly Norlh ami Suuth
111e Gelly Nr,nh ilud SOUlh

uCJlo~its occur ill Ihe 1lIJ11!l-eenrrnl
1"111 of lhe C1uicholl h;llho!ilh,lIl n
higher c1cvnlion than the neighoor.
in/l. uepn<;ils.

GeHy North I! hoMed h)' life
dominanUy qunrt:r. diorite or Ihe
GuichOIl phliSC lind i~ enl try 0 ritlile
or younger 'lllarl:r. diorite n1t1l1/ol II
scri£'.. or (ra~l"rc ~,'i ... Mi"er"I;,,,_
lion is a'lllOCiatcd with II uykeswllflll
and occurs in the sllDpe or on inverl
cd hOf:"ie~hoc.with n celllmI7.o11e or
r"wer-grade ll1inern!i'.:tti'"1 Ih:Il i~

displaced ami cl1nll'Olled hy iI11r\1
siyc cOlllaet~ 11111.1 fnulling

In lerlll! of geoiogiclli i\ClIill/ol,
Gelly Norlh is siliu III resemhle Ihe
nelhkhem JcpI~il~ 'liI dille, il i:\
defined over ~ J50-hy-l'il1-IIlClre
"re;t nnd to il cleplh of JJlJ mel!'c.~ II
Ir('m!s in a 110I'lliWI'~I<:dY-~l\lIlh

e"~terly direelion 11I1d dip~ :'iO" III
lh..: Stlulh .....Cl'II.

Lower-grnde llIinenl!i/I,lion i~

umninllled hy ehalcopyrile :lnd
pyritc. nOrr1ite i~ e\'irlent with
increasing gmde. Oxitli1.cd mincrnl
izatioll covers lhe eenlrnl nnd
llorlltern pllrliulls of Ihe tlepO!iil,
wilh dcplh~ reaching 100 1l1C1re~

'111e weathered rock conhlin~ ehal
cocile,ll1alochilc, nzuril'c,dlry!lflwl
la lind occasionally nali~e ctlJlJlCr.

Supergene millern1i1,nlilul has
been idenlifled mljncenl 10 Ihe
depo!iit'~ norlhclIslem hOlilldnry,

Gelly Copper is ill\'c.~lignling Ihe
possibility fir rccovt'linlt e~llh<HJe

copper from lhe o~kJc minel'aliM
li"n lhrough the usc Ilf hen!> lench·
ing llnd ~olvenl e~lmc(inn-elce

lrowinning. Preliminnry lenehil1lt
leSlS by lhe comp.11ly'~ cun~ullhl!t

ll1el<'lllurgist, MOlnk I)elluie, ~lIttflC':"il

II copper lecovcry or 1'12,4% over a
12O-l1ay pcriud,

'11lrce recenl T10·~i1,c h<"rc.s WCle
drmed, I"rindl'olly III 1'1'lIel'l ~alll'

pic!! "' Ihe n~idc miner"li7;olion ru,
Inllher 101e1;ollur!tic'll ~lu,li\."'I.

~c (il!lTV ("{)1't'I'lt, t·~1\C 1

Upper nin5~ic Guichlln Crcek
halholith, which lnlmde 1l'in~~ie

agc setlimenrM'y nnu volcllnie
Il)(h 1\11<1 "re locnlly ovelbill hy
Early Juras~il: 10 Middle 'Ibrlillry
aged ~edimel1tllry lind v"leanic
~lralll. Mml I.f lhc dcpO!lils IIrc
rel:rled 10 porphyry .'hlek~ nnll
dyke ~warll1s .:111!c1y IIssucinled
willi Ihe nOI'llt-trending 1.\lTI1CX
raull :rlld nl)rlhwe~l.lrerliJing Iligh
buu Vlliky rmrlt.

Minl'rnli/;,li<lll IK:CIIl'~ in hac
lure,.. vein... falills IlilU hrCl'Ciil." wilh
fmcturc dCl1sily the ml)lll iml'orlnnl
facio!" illnllcncil1~ !lrmJe. '1111l Ilrst
mil1crali7ing C~CI11 hI lhe bnlh(Jlilli
fl1Hnwro ellll'lllL'ClIK:nl nl Ihc Uelh
Ichern .,hase. which 11lOl<lucc,l lire
nclhlC'h!.'1Il IICI"I!:liL", <telly N"rlh
nnd South. and severnl NllIllHer
uCI'"sils. 111e :o.cC'ontl lIlinernlizill/ot
c\'enl followed lhe ellllllneerneni of
lhe Flclhsaidn Illm.'lC, Ihe YlJlJl1~.~l

umjur phase (I( lhe Io;ltholilh. '111c
Valley. LornC'~. 'li/ollllllOlll, JA I,ud
~e\'CI'al ~l1lallcr clcl'\lsil~ devcllll'\....1
.11 [his limc.

llighland Vallcy ('<lfl)lcr is Illinin~

the V"IIc)' nl1u 1.l1!IICX dep\l:'lils by
IlIlCll-rr.l lllelhnd", wilh lite hullt of
Ihe nle eUlIling (rnnl the VlIl1C'y pi!.

Ahllnt 911.4 million hmtl\.'5 "f
c\lmhincd ore nml wnste wcrc
mincd in 19%. Of lhal, 42.6 Illilliotl
Inllnc~ wcrc millcll III 1111 nvemge
v,,"e ofl).J')(>'JI, "'('t'tler II11U 0.1)1)(,')1,
lllolyhdenulll,fnr a \~1ily lhroughllUl
ave.-aging I 16,4411 t'"111\.'5

Mill ren.vcrid nvemgcrl 1)1.2%
for copper nm155.J% rllr 11101y, while
lhe eOllccntrnte ~rndc ovelngcd 4~%
rur coppcr .1I1U 5l% fur muly,

-lillnl proollC'lioll eunillinecl in
COllccnlrllle.~ was 328 milliun Ill.
copper nnd :1.1 miltioll II>, moly. plll:\
11.600 01.. gold ~nd I.H rnillioll Ill.
,~ilver.111is e(11l1pill'e~ wilh :14M mil·
lion Ih. e"Pllel' :lml ~,,~ milli"" III
moly, P/Uli 12,800 07. Bolu anJ 1,9
million m..silver,ln 1995.-·'

A hool o( (;lcloB re~ulleu in l\

"''', dl'op in lhnmghpul in 1!N(i.
Chier 111110ng Ihc~e were: lhc rclo
calion of lhe ill.pil eru.~hinl\ ond
cOl1\"eyillg sy~lel1l: Blinding proh
lems causcd loy harder ore; lind
m\ldifil'";'li(\f1~10 Ihe mitling plan,as
11\.'CC<;.~ilalcdh)'ll f:lUll ~y~lem In Ihe
III,rlhc", wall nfVnliey pi!. ()pcrnt
iug ellSls ro~e 111 $tn pcr 101111e
millcd ill I'/Wi, l'OlllpillCll wilh
$5.12 inlhc llrcvirlll~yeM,

Lnwcr e"ppcr flrke~ and oulput
1'C<.Iuced Ilighi;IlIll Valley's 0llCrnl
itlg ploHl ltl $102 millinn in I'JlJ6
(r(lm $25R million In 1995. Hey
enucs were down in 19% l(l $414
million from $560 million in lhe
Ill'c~iousyellr.

At year--cnd, re!Crvcs within Ihe
Valley and Lomex IHIS ,t<)od :11 49:'1
milli"n lonnc~ gmdinll 0.422% cup
per. An nddilionnl infel red rcselve
i:l eslimaled III 4~ mllliun 101111C~

grading U,44% copper, Ollrenl
resclves will 1l1low ror mining unlil
the year 2008.

Drilling in 1995 oullincu II I)\~!li

hIe re'\OlIl'ce of 200 llIillion lunllt"!<
gratling 0.4% \.·opper lX!nelllh Ihe
currenl pil ue~ign nf the Volley
deposit. In it~ year-cnd review (I(

mineral e~ploralilln in Ihili~h

Columbia, lhe Energy ilnel MilX!m!s
dll'isioll of Ihe rr\lViIlCe'~ Ocolo/:icnl
SUl'\'ey brnnch repOlled 11lnl Ihi~

re'lllmCe wa.~ fUl'lher c:Ulluined in
l'}'Ifl. rC~lltlinf: in nn irlltkalcd
Il"""ITee "r .l.'>lll1lilli(l1ll"nne~I:Hl<l
IngO.-'84% C<ll'l'er,ll~ vlllllenIKICC\I-

'NMARSA~

million lnnnc~ Il\'crnglng 0,47%
ctll)l:rcr, incllldinl; 11 hillher-grnde
4(K),(KKllonnc~ ,If I,~% cOPIX!r.

During 19%, 13 drill holc:\
1ulnlling 1.2.1l> mChe!< lc~lcd Oelly
Soulh, r~lUrninll- mbed l'l:-Sllll~

liil!hlighl~ induJel1: 70 l11ell'e~

I:r:lIling ().~2% corper fftl11l a
drilled deplh of J;I In I().~ melrl'S
(including IS mclt'c$ III adill!! I,6J%
wrper 01 :\3 10 51 mclr~) in h.)le
(is%-I; 32 n~C'll'C" Ilt'mlililt O,:WX,
c"I'1lCr rrunl (111 In '12 1llC'1I\.'S in hnlc
(iSW,.); 16 mcll\."!< Ilrartinr. n.ll%
copper f ..",n 111710 20J l11elrc~ in
hule G$%-4: 1(, 1tlclre~ gnuling
U.76% wppcr fl<111\ 56.5 10 12,5
llleires in hole OSW,-(.; III llIell("'l
1!1~lding 0_13% CIlJ'1>t:1 rl'Um IX! 1(1
154 1l1dr!.'~ in lillIe (i$'16·7; lUlll III
rneh'\."S gradil1g U,44% COI'1I~r frolll
231 10 241 rnelrc~ ill lillie S-IO.

Bruce ['eny, n coml)any ~eur{1

l:i~1 ami ~ile mMIII~cr, rel"llrt~ 11Ial
"s;,mpling lhe dell{l~il by COI'C
drilling l13s 1"'ovcJ 10 boe chnlleng
ing dlle 10 lhe 1111U~lIal ll10de or
"ecurrence nl' the pl'ilidPIlI nrc
lIliliewl. ehnlc0pyrile, which i~

elraliC';dly di~trihl1tetl liS ~cl'y

malsc gr"illS COnllli,\c,1 villy "ithill
lhe "1t'C'cill'~ClYllt"..ry~I'lllil1e IUlIr
rn~lillc-<Iu;,rI7. fl'melll:'

Ilighiand V"llcy
'1 Ill' live 111:1j"r l~lIphyry ~(lI'lle'

llI"lyh,lclIlIlll I1cp,,~il~ _ Vn!ley,
I.nrnex. Ilelhlehem, Ililthmonl nnd
JA lie wilhiu;:I 15-:0:'+ 1t000nrell in
Highland Valley in the ceulml [Jar!
orll1e Uuichon halh\llilh.

l11e~c C<'Pller UCIl{,sil~ nrc II.~SO

dnled wilh mulliflh.: Jlhn.~e~ \)f lile

For as little as US $2.701
minute (anywhere In the

world), use the INMARSAT

Mini-M portablE! phone lor
voice, lax, and data.

YOUI' Milling COl/fractor i/l Latin ;1l11e";m

Tunnex North S.A.w
NeWorlit;;,Wjd~s
from a phone the size of your laptop

In Toronto call: 905·832·8060
or 1-800-871-3011

www.navcaitnmarsat.html

!"t,,,,, I',,~e I
hecn l.mlinnllu rhe ~,mlh",e~lel1l

e~len~iun of (;"'lIy Nn,lh n~ rhe
l'nml'llIl)' worh 11' Itl'~mlk ~n

illfcrrt:-d ~ull'hide rc.~\lIIICC 10 Ihe
(hill·indicnlcd ~ln\II~. AI rhe lime "f
"II" sil<:" vi~il. (lelly CIJpI'er W:l.~ ill
Ihe pl'>('l'<;" "f collljllellUI< holc~ 97·
17 nn,l lK

Ilo:'uJrs h;lI'e heell "cp"1'lc,1 r"r
III' \" hule <}1·lJ 111~hti!\lil~ indOillc:
}IKI mcrrt"' ~rndill!: 11.11'1(, c"PI'er
1"1l111l a drilled dcprh 01 191J 10 ;lIJolJ
1lll'lrc~ til1chldil1/17"l. melrc~ !tI10l.lill!!
11.41% copper:ll 1911 In 262 lIIeln.'5)
in hole 97-~; 2X(, Inehc~ fl"".Iin,.
1l.,l2'X. ("(11'f'er fl<lOll I' dClllh "r 212
II' 49.'l melres (including ~2 mctres
l'H\l.ling 0.71 'Yo c0l'llCr nl nil 10 272
lIlclrc~) in hole 97·0; 41 JIlelrc~

,.mllinl: 0,4% eupper hlJlll V2 1<)

7.'J,I mdre~ in hule '}1-') (Ihe hule
wa~ lo~l in Ol1incI'nli'Jlli"n): 242
lm'IH'S gradinl\ n ,U'l(, enl,!l,.. r from
I~l In 424 mclle., (including ,14
I1ll'lre~ p:rnding O.7\l'Yn !.'Ilpper nl J:'ill
I" 4(12 metres) in hl,le IJ7_1 I: 114
lIlelre~ gmdin/l. 0.2% \'lll'llt:r frnm
2'1,'! I" ,Inc> IIIC'lrcs ill hnle lJ7.12:~1Il(1

,',ll'l "'eHC'~ I!r;ulil1/l. n l1'1'X, 1'''I'I'I~r

" ,,," "l I" ~'lI1l1ldl ,:, liut'hllhtlll .lH
111l.'ITU !\r~dilll! 1).47% c<lpperol Illl
10' l'lIlll1l'llcs),ph" 2(> 11l\'II'C~ 1',1';,,1
IIII! 11.47% c"rllCr 01 222 I" 24M
Im'll~'S in lwle 91_13.

11:0"",1"" l'a~I,hiUing :IUtI IImle,'
llw,llld ~nml'lin", W~H~ (irim.~ &;

~kOuat rcp0l'l~ rhllt Ihe GClly
S"lIlh brl'ccia dcp,,:\il cOllltll'ouluin
11 1~'I"111i.11 illfcl'rcd l'c~out'ee (lr 31i

Camino Los Pinos, Par~ela 32, SalillernarJo, S;ll1liago, Chile

Tel: 56 (2) 528-1215 hr~; 5(1 l2) 529-1870
Casilla 1161. Anlttfagasla, Chile, Tel/Fa~: 56 (55) 25·5276
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lion, with copious visible gold, as 77Je
N011hem Miner observed.

Mine geologist Mahmoud Hasa.n is
enthusiastic aoout the unit's potential as
an ore host, saying. "I'm sure we'll flnd
thal the rest of the vein..:; in the green car
bonate are as spectacular as thi."

Production at Glimmer is also impor
tant for St Andrew, where mill had been
d<Eed since early 1995. Widl several
prospects of its own, St Andrew \\ilI be
able to generate cash flow by cuslom
milling the Glimmer ore, en.'1.b1.ing it to
ftnanee explorntion and development
Oil an extensive lund holding """'C8l or

Matheson.
At full production, tile operation is

expected to tum out 65,0CtJ (Jl. gold
annually, at a cash COSl or bctwee!1
US$Z20 to US$250. .

Meanwhile, the partners have
referred an ownership dispute to the
courts. The dispute refers to Hemlo
Gold Mines' decision to wilhdraw
from the project, leaving Glimmer
with minimal cash resources. In Janu
ary, Matad,emlll Coll'iOlidaled Mines
(MATN-C) took over control of Glim
mer, and its interest now stands at
34.5%. Exall. with the remain.ing inler
est, contends that il had a right of first
refusal on the control block of Glim
mer. Both parties placed the dispute in
court in March. In a public statement,
ExaU said "mine operations and pro·
duction will not be in any way affected
by these proceedings," and there was
no sign of tension between the princi
pals as they inspected the nune's first
gold bar.

targets.
Underground. early development is

ing 0.1 % copper.
In late 1996. fOllow-up IP and

magnetometer surveys within the
North Valley and Glossie grid areas
revealed four new partially defined
IP anomalies

At the Glossie area, two large
chargeability anomalies with low
resistivity are associated with surface
showings of sulphide copper. Within
the North Valley area of the proper
ty, two IP anomalies, measuring 1,500
by 700 metres and 2,200 melres in
diameter, were detected.

The grids in both areas are being
extended for further geophysical sur
veying. Geochemical sampling and
geological mapping will begin in
both grid areas as soon as weather
permits.

In the late part of the 1996 and
early 1997, Getty Copper sk1ked an
additional 600 mineral claim units to
the west and northwest.

Last fall, the company entered into
a joint-venture option agreement
witll Globe Resources (cos-v) on the
l.4-sq.-km Transvaal property, inune
diately west of the Gelly North area.

Gelly Copper can earn a half
interest by spending $525,0CtJ on
exploration over a 3-year period.

A large, l-km-wide chargeabilily
anomaly trends on to the northern
portion of the property, which is
marked by historic underground
workings

In 1996, nine holes were drilled
into the western portion of the area.
No significant results were reported,
though Perry said the holes encoun
tered both oxide and sulphide cop
per mineralization.

11,e proposed S3-million explo
ration budget for 1997 will include
16,0CtJ metres of drilling, 140 line
km of IP and magnetic geophysieal
surveys, geochemical soil sampling,
geological mapping. base-line envi
ronmental studies and metallurgical
testing.

The bulk of the drilling will be
directed on the Getty North and
South deposits Various geophysical
and geochemical targets inlhe Trans~

vaal, Getty West, Glossie and North
Valley areas will also be drill-tested.

Getty Copper has more than $4
million in working capilal, with
approximately 23 million shares out
standing, or 3J million fully diluted.

Kelauvc LO tne combined data,

TYX's data returned higher gold and
copper grades in individual resource

From Page 1

Tests on the primary sulphide
zone indicate that a concentrate
grading in excess of 35% copper
could be achieved. with a copper
recovery rate of about 87%.

Getty South is a breccia-hosted
deposit. just cast of a major, north.
striking regional fault. Elliptical in
shape, it measures 550 by 275 metres,
and Perry said the magnitude of brec
ciation is unique to the area.

l1,e dcposit is hosted in Guichon
quartz diorite, intruded by dacite and
quartz diorite porphyritic dykes, and
is cut by widespread faulting.

While exploration on the Getty
property dates back to the tum of the
century, the bulk of the exploration
activity has taken place since the
early 19508 Gelly North has, since
1956. been drilled by nine different
companies A total of 192 holes com
prising 27,0CtJ metres of drilling was
completed up to April 8,1996. Getty
South has seen 16,0CtJ metres of
drilling and I,BOO mctres of under
ground development by previous
operators.

Past work on Highland Valley
deposits has demonstratcd that
induced-polarization (IP) sUlveys are
the most effective tool for locating
coppeTMrnoly mineralization. Large,
moderate-intensity chargeability an
omalies were outlined over the Valley
and Lomex deposits, and a weak, but
distinct, anomaly was outlined over
ti,e Highmont deposits. Bethlehem's
Jersey and East Jersey deposits were
defined by a moderate anomaly.

Perry says soil geochem sampling
of the B horizon shows good correla
tion of anomalous copper, iron and
molybdenum values, with underlying
mineralization.

In 1995 and 1996, Gelly Copper
carried out geophysical and geo
chemical programs, which revealed
eight large IP chargeability anom
alies and five copper-ill-soil anom
alies, some of which coincided with
the geophysical anomalies.

An area 500 melres south of lhe
Getty North deposit was tested by
exploralory drilling late lasl year.1l1c
target was a high-chargcability an
omaly coinciding with a substantial
soil anomaly. Hole %-34 intersected
a 12-rnctre interval grading 0.25%
copper and a 26-rnelre inlervaJ grad-
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The company's exploration program is currently under the

direction of world renowned consulting geologists and

engineers Watts, Griffis & McOuat Ltd. In 1996, geochemical

and geophysical surveys combined with geological mapping

identified many new targets, several of which are currently

being drilled. Getty also has the benefit of extensive past work

by majors including Noranda, Kennecott, and Placer Dome.

These companies drilled more than 250 holes totalling 30,000

meters (98,423 ft.).

Getty has incurred exploration expenditures of $5.146.000

as of December 31, 1996 and has earmarked an additional

$3.000,000 for 1997. It is anticipated that the exploration

program on current deposits and newly targeted zones including

the Getty West, 80se Hill, Glossie, and Woods Creek may aggre

gate over 200,000,000 tonnes of porphyry copper, positioning

Getty as one of the most promising mining plays anywhere.

Getty has raised equity financing in excess of $12,000,000

over the past two years, and has no long-term debt.

The distinct advantage of the Getty Copper deposit over the

other Highland Valley orebodies is its significant oxide cap which is

amenable to heap leaching and 5X-EW This technology has been

used successfully under variable climactic conditions around the

world and at the Gibraltar Copper Mine in Williams Lake, Be.

OXi:JE ::OPPE~ MA.JOR FEATU~E

The Highland Valley has a support infrastructure that is

considered the best in the world. Located near the mining

communities of Logan Lake, Ashcroft and Kamloops, the area

has excellent highway and railroad access. ample water. power,

and a climate conducive to year-round mining.

This region has already seen an incredible 830,000.000 tonnes

of are, averaging .44% copper. mined from nine major deposits.

The result has been the production of approximately 8 billion

pounds of copper, with molybdenum, silver and gold by-products.

Getty's properties are located adjacent to the giant Highland Valley

Copper, a consortium of Teck Corporation, Rio Algom and

Cominco. HighlandValley Copper had a 1995 operating profit of

$258,000,000 and is reported as the second largest milling rate in

the world at 125,000 tonnes per day. It is estimated that the

replacement cost would be $1.2 billion if it were to be built today.

Getty South Deposit - Over 15,000 meters (49,212 It) of

diamond drilling and 1,768 meters (5,800 It) of underground

development by previous operators of the Getty South

property, has determined an initial deposit of 36,000,000

tonnes of open pittable oxide and sulphide mineralization

grading .47% copper. Included in this deposit is 719,500

tonnes grading 1.41 %. In 1996, Getty drilled 13 diamond drill

holes totalling 3,236 meters (10,618 It).The deposit is

currently being evaluated and additional drilling planned.

Getty North Deposit - The Getty North Deposit is

currently estimated to contain a global resource of 80,000,000

(onnes of oxide and sulphide copper averaging .31 %. of which

35,000,000 tonnes average .45%. In 1996, Getty completed

39 diamond drill holes totalling 9,835 meters (32,266 ft.) testing

the extensions of the deposit and investigating induced

polarization anomalies. The 1997 program has been designed

to increase tonnage and define the open pit.

~ etty Copper Corporation is a

~Canadian exploration company

whose objective is to develop and

place into production its property

in British Columbia's Highland Valley,

one of the most prolific copper

producing regions in the world.

Getty's property, assembled over a

20-year period, is the largest land

package in the Highland Valley mining

camp with I 15 square kilometers

(44 square miles) of contiguous claims.

An advanced exploration program

including metallurgical testing, is

presently underway in preparation for

a feasibility study. To date, two deposits

have been identified on the property.
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Getty has raised equity financing in excess of $12,000,000

over the past two years, and has no long-term debt.

FjNAN::jN:;

The distinct advantage of the Getty Copper deposit over the

other Highland Valley orebodies is its significant oxide cap which is

amenable to heap leaching and 5X-EVv. This technology has been

used successfully under variable climactic conditions around the

world and at the Gibraltar Copper Mine in Williams Lake, Be.

The Highland Valley has a support infrastructure that is

considered the best in the world. Located near the mining

communities of Logan Lake, Ashcroft and Kamloops, the area

has excellent highway and railroad access, ample water, power.

and a climate conducive to year-round mining.

This region has already seen an incredible 830,000,000 tonnes

of ore, averaging .44% copper, mined from nine major deposits.

The result has been the production of approximately 8 billion

pounds of copper, with molybdenum, silver and gold by,products.

Getty's properties are located adjacent to the giant Highland Valley

Copper, a consortium of Teck Corporation, Rio Algom and

Cominco. Highland Valley Copper had a 1995 operating profit of

$258,000,000 and is reported as the second largest milling rate in

the world at 125,000 tonnes per day. It is estimated that the

replacement cost would be $1.2 billion if it were to be built today.

The company's exploration program is currently under the

direction of world renowned consulting geologists and

engineers Watts, Griffis & McOuat Ltd. In 1996, geochemical

and geophysical surveys combined with geological mapping

identified many new targets, several of which are currently

being drilled. Getty also has the benefit of extensive past work

by majors including Noranda, Kennecott, and Placer Dome.

These companies drilled more than 250 holes totalling 30,000

meters (98,423 ft.).

Getty has incurred exploration expenditures of $5,146,000

as of December 31, 1996 and has earmarked an additional

$3,000,000 for 1997. It is anticipated that the exploration

program on current deposits and newly targeted zones including

the Getty West, Bose Hill, Glossie, and Woods Creek may aggre

gate over 200,000,000 tonnes of porphyry copper, positioning

Getty as one of the most promising mining plays anywhere.

LO::ATION &. iNFFL:'STFlU::TUFIE
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Getty North Deposit - The Getty North Deposit is

currently estimated to contain a global resource of 80,000,000

tonnes of oxide and sulphide copper averaging .31 %, of which

35,000,000 tonnes average 045%. In 1996, Getty completed

39 diamond drill holes totalling 9,835 meters (32,266 ft.) testing

the extensions of the deposit and investigating induced

polarization anomalies.The 1997 program has been designed

to increase tonnage and define the open pit.

Getty South Deposit - Over 15,000 meters (49,212 ft) of

diamond drilling and 1,768 meters (5,800 ft) of underground

development by previous operators of the Getty South

property, has determined an initial deposit of 36,000,000

[onnes of open pittable oxide and sulphide mineralization

grading 047% copper. Included in this deposit is 719,500

tonnes grading 1041 %. In 1996, Getty drilled 13 diamond drill

holes totalling 3,236 meters (10,618 ft). The deposit is

currently being evaluated and additional drilling planned.

~ etty Copper Corporation is a

~Canadian exploration company

whose objective is to develop and

place into production its property

in British Columbia's Highland Valley,

one of the most prolific copper

producing regions in the world.

Getty's property, assembled over a

20-year period, is the largest land

package in the Highland Valley mining

camp with I 15 square kilometers

(44 square miles) of contiguous claims.

An advanced exploration program

including metallurgical testing, is

presently underway in preparation for

a feasibility study. To date, two deposits

have been identified on the property.
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The company's exploration program is currently under the

direction of world renowned consulting geologists and

engineers Watts, Griffis & McOuat Ltd. In 1996, geochemical

and geophysical surveys combined with geological mapping

identified many new targets, several of which are currently

being drilled. Getty also has the benefit of extensive past work

by majors including Noranda. Kennecott, and Placer Dome.

These companies drilled more than 250 holes totalling 30.000

meters (98,423 It.).

Getty has incurred exploration expenditures of $5,146,000

as of December 3 I, 1996 and has earmarked an additional

$3,000,000 for 1997. It is anticipated that the exploration

program on current deposits and newly targeted zones including

the Getty West, Bose Hill, Giossie. and Woods Creek may aggre

gate over 200,000,000 tonnes of porphyry copper, pOSitioning

Getty as one of the most promising mining plays anywhere.

The distinct advantage of the Getty Copper deposit over the

other Highland Valley orebodies is its significant oxide cap which is

amenable to heap leaching and SX-Ew. This technology has been

used successfully under variable climactic conditions around the

world and at the Gibraltar Copper Mine in Williams Lake, Be.

Getty has raised equity financing in excess of $12,000.000

over the past two years. and has no long-term debt.
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The Highland Valley has a support infrastructure that is

considered the best in the world. Located near the mining

communities of Logan Lake. Ashcroft and Kamloops, the area

has excellent highway and railroad access, ample water, power,

and a climate conducive to year-round mining.

This region has already seen an incredible 830,000,000 tonnes

of ore, averaging .44% copper, mined from nine major deposits.

The result has been the production of approximately 8 billion

pounds of copper. with molybdenum, silver and gold by-produet5.

Getty's properties are located adjacent to the giant Highland Valley

Copper, a consortium of Teck Corporation, Rio Algom and

Cominco. Highland Valley Copper had a 1995 operating profit of

$258,000,000 and is reported as the second largest milling rate in

the world at 125,000 tonnes per day. It is estimated that the

replacement cost would be $1.2 billion if it were to be built today.

OXi;]E COPPER MAJOR FEA~U~E

Getty South Deposit - Over 15,000 meters (49,212 It) of

diamond drilling and 1,768 meters (5.800 It) of underground

development by previous operators of the Getty South

property, has determined an initial deposit of 36.000,000

wnnes of open pittable oxide and sulphide mineralization

grading .47% copper. Included in this deposit is 719,500

tonnes grading 1.41 %. In 1996, Getty drilled 13 diamond drill

holes totalling 3.236 meters (10,618 It).The deposit is

currently being evaluated and additional drilling planned.

~ etty Copper Corporation is a

~Canadian exploration company

whose objective is to develop and

place into production its property

in British Columbia's Highland Valley,

one of the most prolific copper

producing regions in the world.

Getty's property, assembled over a

20-year period, is the largest land

package in the Highland Valley mining

camp with I 15 square kilometers

(44 square miles) of contiguous claims.

An advanced exploration program

including metallurgical testing, is

presently underway in preparation for

a feasibility study. To date, two deposits

have been identified on the property.

Getty North Deposit - The Getty North Deposit is

currendy estimated to contain a global resource of 80.000,000

(onnes of oxide and sulphide copper averaging .3 I%. of which

35.000.000 tonnes average .45%. In 1996. Getty completed

39 diamond drill holes totalling 9.835 meters (32.266 ft.) testing

the extensions of the deposit and investigating induced

polarization anomalies.The 1997 program has been designed

to increase tonnage and define the open pit.
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